Motorola APX 6500/7500/8500 (Model 09) Integrated Control Head
Full Faceplate
Item #7160-0267

Placement
Works with any Gamber-Johnson Console Box and the Motorola APX 6500/7500/8500 (model 09) Integrated Control Head

Weight
0.80 lbs. (0.36 kg)

Dimensions
Height: 7.5" (19.05 cm)
Width: 8.62" (21.89 cm)
Depth: 1.68" (4.27 cm)

Interior mounting dimensions
Height: 7.06" (17.93 cm)
Width: 7.53" (19.13 cm)
Features

- Designed for use with the Motorola APX 6500/7500/8500 (Model 09) Integrated Control Head
- Full faceplate secures the APX 6500/7500/8500 (Model 09) into any Gamber-Johnson Console Box
- Heavy gauge steel construction for long term durability
- Black powder coat finish for maximum corrosion resistance
- Limited Lifetime Warranty